
the lion. 3. Company to one of oui
femnales.

93rd. Began tkzing lip potatoes ini
î'ight earnest. WVas tired. Indians
departing and ssying fiareivell.

24t1î and 25thi. Busy fron inorn un-
til niglit ; iearly hihled our iields.

26t]). Senît off two parties of fishier-
mnen to fisli for us. 1Iired two sil
boys to remnain bure. Have got off the
Indiaus to tiiui fisiieries, I Levait the
coming of the fislh. A change for themn.

2 7tli. iniishied gettiiigf up Our pota-
tocs;- dotibled last yearls produce.
Hiave, say, 100 bîîshels, Enougli and
to spare.

28tli. An unbaptized indian fémale
lias died. Slic was old and of weak
intellect previous to, lier deathi. It is
probable tbe drowning of lier only soit
brouglit about lier insaiiity. She %vas
the eldust of four Nviyes belonging to
a York Factory Indiiin. Bfer oivncr
abandoiied ber at last for youth and
beauty in others be had cbosen. "tThe
tender niercits of the wicked are
cruel.', May the Gospel soon bless tlis
dark land 1

2nd Qetober. Mfarried, after the
usual prelimuinaries, a Young Couple.

111h. Friday. Linteredl into life,
JTohn Youiig, a uril)ple. le was a boy
in stature, a iinan lui ycars;- an inde-
seribable sufferer for a longý series of
vears --at lcngth lie rests. His Iast
words wvere, 'r Tlic Master bas corne;
ulow, 1 go." 0 %vlat a înighty change
do Jesus' sufferers Iinowv-aud none
more than lie just ilnecl.

13tbl, S;îlbatlî. Laid by to rest, the
inortal remuains of poor IlOsiieneek-ie,"

*or " the yotrîg one," as lie was callei
by bis people. Mantiy attemided ; ail

werelffeced. le lias seciîed, thirougi
Christ, the blessitigs in tei'. vii. 16-2;

19t». Ilave held daily îrie.ua
ings this -weekz. Gave tickets.

Tik4e itte(ndance -,vas good. Xcpa
reillaiîi with us liow thlau last vei.
We have donc better at, the fislierr
ttani ever. We have cauglit 5,170 fis~
The lifdians 10,000 inorc. Tllis wil!
be ample Nwith anly care, as we fislî the
whole winter in addition.

2Oth.ý Sabbatli. lIeldl olr LovefeaQt,
ton related thecir experience. 1 cocul
scarcely refrain from ters at the ex.
perience of Isaac Keeper, w'lo liad Wi
lus i.fe in the stiuler, andi is luft îî'iti
eiglit niotlierle-ss chjîdrcin, several 0,.~vhoa ae smlltfle younigest niota
ycar old. le said, 111 tliamik God fc
]lis cure of xuy inothiei'less little one£
1 arn gratiflcd for what the Gospel liz.
donc for nie aiîd mine. 1It is niarvel.
lotis, truly. marvellous. 1 licar mi;
ehiiltiren rend, and sirîgi and pray, aný
talk as 1 îîe:Ver could, and iiever ex.
pect to do. This is a great tlîing. 1
wvant a greater hope of lîcavi'eî." 1
ailso preachîed aîîd adînimîistered the
sac'anment. This vas agood sabbath.

25t1î. Oui' Sehovol is i activp opcra
tion. 1 niake frequent visits.

iOth Noveumber. Yestcrday tlîe lRIe
finally froze for the iîter, and th!
river bcimug now frozeîi, gives our people
a better Opportuuity to, coic to irez.
ship. Our congregations are large.

12t1i. h1ave mnade a couple of 1'in.
dows and na door for au Indian's hiolme.

1•'tract of a Lette>' frarn tite Renc. RouI. Bro7dng, datci .1&na, .3arci
5îk, 1862.

It liaisbeen wVitli us,at our Mission, a
season of deep afflictioun, ns you are
aware. Ni carIy ever since Nve arrived
from, the H9udson's Bay Territory,
lmrs. Brooking's bealtlî lias beemi sucli
as to render it inmpossible for lier to,
take thait intercst in tlhe Mission,7 as
she has been accustonied to do at
every place sbe lias bec»; and also
to create in mny own nuind, constant
anxiety as to the uhtirrate results. My
trust, liowver, us ini a wise and merci-
fui Providenice, whio will, no doubt,
order ail things for the best.

Witli regard to tlîe Msýission,; in gena
a), ive carmnot boast of any greut sut.
cess; b'ut there is cvideutly a gr.-du3
ixuprovernent. Our -%ork liere, as lu
nearly ail our other Indian Nissiora
i Canada, is rathier pastoral thman itizu.
erant. We bave no Plaguns ut tbis
place. All profcss Clristianity; ai.
thliîgh, likÔ , Our 'White populatioz
IlThey are not ail mmcal3 vhîicli are ci
Israel.' WVe bave, lîowcver, a large,
proportion of the population Alu miçmw
bersqhip ivith us, most of whozn live ii
the enjoymcut of God's favour. Sinci

lis RAMA.


